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Fig. 1. Red-cell survival pattern. The shaded area represents the normal range.
(normal 100-130 days). Red-cell destruction was thus taking
place at approximately 4 times the normal rate.
Course and Treatment
On 13 July, 2! litres of blood were transfused. The haemoglobin
value after transfusion was 11· 3 G. per 100 m1., with 1,400 leu-
cocytes per c.mm. (neutrophils 17 X). Between 13 and 19 July the
urine remained clear, and the patient was discharged from hospital.
One week later she returned, complaining of the passage of
dark-red urine. Physical examination showed pallor and mild
jaundice. The haemoglobin value was now 6·3 G. per 100 mJ., with
reticulocytes 29 %and leucocytes 2,100 perc.mm. (neutrophils 18 %).
Platelets were 50,000 per c.mm. Specimens of urine passed at intervals
during the day varied in colour from dark red to almost black.
Morning specimens were consistently blackish and those in the late
afternoon varied from light to dark red.
On 2 September, a further blood transfusion was given, and the
patient was subsequently discharged from hospital.
DISCUSSION
The findings in this patient can be described as classical of







pronounced in the early morning specimens. The blood
picture showed a haemolytic anaemia with reticulocytosis.
intravascular haemolysis, and mild hyperbilirubinaemia,
and the red-cell life-span was markedly diminished. There
was leucopenia with persistent neutropenia, and thrombo-
cytopenia, typical features of PNH. The various haemolytic
tests were strongly positive. The red cells were deficient in
the enzyme acetylcholinestera~e,and deficiency to this degree
is apparently specific for the disease. 50? Alkaline-ppos-
phatase activity could not be demonstrated in the neutropbils.
lack of this activity having being described in PNH by Be::k
and Valentine.8 There was very marked haemo,ideriauria.
confirmed by chemical analysis.
PNH would be expected to occur in the Bantu, for the
disease is well de,cribed in the American Negro. Crosby9
referred to egro patients, and 3 of the 6 patients described
by Hartman and Auditore10 were egroes.
SUMMARY
A case of paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglobinuria in a Bantu
female is described.
We wish to thank the Director, South Mrican Institute for
Medical Research, for facilities to carry out this study; Prof. J. V.
Dacie for supplying the serum containing high-titre cold anti-
bodies; Dr. V. H. Wilson for his help; Mr. D. Hart and Miss V_
Brandt for technical assistance; and the Superintendent, Bara-
gwanath Hospital, for permission to publish the case.
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THE GASTRIC FUNDUS
ITS PRESENTATION AS A 'MASS' BELOW THE LEFT DOME OF THE DIAPHRAGM
R. E. KOTTLER, M.B., CH.B., M.MED. (RAo. D.) (CAPE TOWN), D.C.R. (R.C.P. & S., ENG.)
Department of Radiodiagnosis, Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town
The empty fundus of the stomach may sometimes produce a
rounded shadow which is seen to lie below the left dome of the
diaphragm in the plain radiograph of the abdomen.
Although this feature is probably well known, I am
prompted to draw attention to it, having encountered in-
stances in which the shadow has been misinterpreted and
considered to be a cyst or tumour. Three illustrative cases are
presented, as examples:
Casel
(W.v.B.). Male, aged 40 years. A pyelogram taken during the
investigation of his hypertension (Fig. 1) showed a 'mass' above the
left kidney. The question of cyst or tumour was raised. However,
barium in the gastric fundus confirmed the true nature of the
shadow (Fig. 2).
Case 2
(l.P.). Female, aged 23 years, with Cushing's disease. A rounded
shadow is visible above the left kidney in the pyelogram (Fig. 3).
Presacral air insufflation revealed no adrenal tumour, though
bilateral adrenal hyperplasia was confirmed at operation. Note the
shadow of the gastric fundus (Fig. 4) and the picture after ingestion
ofa small quantity of barium (Fig. 5).
Case 3
(L.W.). Male, aged 34 years. The patient was referred to a
surgeon for a vague aching pain in the left renal angle. A plain
radiograph of the abdomen revealed a 'mass' in the left upper
quadrant (Fig. 6). The patient was a sheep farmer and a member of
his family had suffered from hydatid disease. In view of this, it was
considered probable that the 'mass' was a hydatid cyst. However, a
laparotomy revealed no evidence of any abnormality in this region.
and a subsequent radiograph showed no evidence of the oval
density previously seen. The shadow is considered to be that of the
gastric fundus.
Fig. 1. The rounded density of tbe gastric fundus is seen above tbe left kidney,
contrasted against tbe air in the rest of the stomach (Case I). Fig. 2. Barium in
the fundus (Case I). Fig. 3.Rounded shadow in left upper quadrant. ote relation-
ship to reS! of air-containing stomach (Case 2). Fig. 4. Same case after presacral
air insufflation (Case 2). Fig. 5. Same case with barium in the fundus (Case 2).
Fig. 6. Large oval opacity below left hemidiaphragm which was misinterpreted
".5 a hydatid cyst (Case 3).
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DISCUSSION
The appearance of the gastric fundus as a rounded shadow
beneath the left dome of the diaphragm was described by
Nathansonl and is discussed by SamueJ,2 who mentions
that it is seen in the prone radiograph, though we have usually
seen it in pyelogram films which are taken in the supine
position. It occurs particularly in radiographs of hyper-
sthenic subjects in whom the empty or slightly filled fundal
loculus tends to hang downwards in the supine position.
The fundus and the upper portion of the body of the stomach
combine to produce this shadow.
The true nature of the 'mass' can easily be recognized by
(I) its position, (2) its relationship to the rest of the stomach,
which usually contains a small quantity of air, (3) its alteration
in size and shape in serial films, (4) its alteration or disap-
pearance in different radiographic positions, and (5) intro-
duction of barium into the stomach.
SUMMARY
The empty gastric fundus sometimes produces a rounded
sliadow in the left upper quadrant in the plain radiograph of
the abdomen.
The shadow may simulate a tumour or cyst.
The films of 3 cases are reproduced, illustrating the rounded
shadow of the gastric fundus above the left kidney. Its true
nature is confirmed by filling it with barium.
I wish to thank Dr. J. G. Burger, Medical Superintendent,
Groote Schuur Hospital, for permission to publish this report.
I should alsoJiketo thank Dr. L.Werbeloff, Head oftheDepartment of
Radiodiagnosis, Groote Schuur Hospital, for his help, and Dr.
E. G. Shulman, who first brought this feature to my notice.
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SALMONELLA WOODSTOCK
'N NUWE SEROTIPE [16: Z~:I, (5), 7]
H. D. BREDE, DR. MED. PIuv. Doz. (KOLN)
Hoof, Departement van Mikrobiologie, Fakulteit van Geneeskunde, Universiteit van Stellenbosch en Karl Bremer-
hospitaal, Bellville, Kp.
Op 9 Junie 1960 het ons van 'n ontlastingsmonster 'n Gram-
negatiewe kiem gekweek wat biochemies soos 'n salmonella
gel)'k het (ureum, negatief; dekstrose, suur en gas; mannitol,
suur en gas; saccharose, negatief; laktose, negatief; H 2S,
positief; indol, negatief; raffinose, negatief; inositol, negatief;
dulsitol, suur en gas; sorbitol, suur en gas; eskulin, net suur;
xylose, net suur).
Die pasient was 'n dame, 18 jaar oud, wat een jaar lank
diaree gehad het en met die diagnose van verdagte amebiese
disenterie toegelaat is.
Serologies was daar primer net 'n sterk reaksie met die
Q-agglutinien 16. Die beweeglike kiem was in die onspesifiek-e
tweede fase teenwoordig, en het as sodanig met die
agglutiniene 1, (5), en 7 gereageer. Dit was vir ons en ook vir
die Salmonella-sentrum in Londen onmoontlik om die
spesifieke eerste fase te verkry. Dr. "P. R. Edwards (Sentrum
vir Infektiewe Siektes, Chamblee, Georgia, V.SA.) was die
eerste om daarin te slaag om die spesifieke eerste fase te
bepaal en gevolglik die volledige formule van hierdie kiem
daar te steL Die eerste fase-sweephaar-antigeen is Z42, en die
hele formule is derhalwe: 16: Za: 1, (5), 7.
Aangesien die pasient die infeksie waars1cynlik in die
Kaapse voorstad, Woodstock, opgedoen het, het ons_ aan
hierdie kiem die naam Salmonella woodstock gegee.
S.· woodstock was primer weerstandig teen penisillien,
streptomisien, eritromisien en novobiosien, maar gevoelig vir
chloramfenikol, kanamisien, neomisien, en alle tetrasiklienes,
SUMMARY
Salmonella woodstock, a new serotype [16: Z42: 1, (5), 7].
A Gram-negative germ, isolated from the faeces of an
18-year-old woman, with the suggestive diagnosis of amoebic
dysentery, was found to be a new serological type of the
salmonella group. (Chemical properties: urea, -; dextrose,
acid and gas; mannitol, acid and gas; saccharose~ -; lactose,
-; H 2S, + + +; indol, -; raffinose, -; inositol, -;
dulcitol, acid and gas; sorbitol, acid and gas; aesculin, only
acid; xylose, only acid.)
On serological examination S. woodstock was strongly
agglutinated only by the O-antiserum 16. The motile germ
was primarily agglutinable only by phase-2 antisera. It was
impossible, either for us or the Salmonella Reference
Laboratory, London, to 'obtain the specific phase 1. Dr.
P. R. Edwards (Communicable Disease Center, Chamblee,
Georgia) succeeded in growing phase 1 and, therefore, in
determining the definite sero-formula: 16: Z42: 1, (5), 7.
In view of the fact that the patient probably contracted
the disease in Woodstock, we "named the new type Salmonella
woodstock.
S. woodstock was 'primarily resistant to penicillin,
erythromycin, streptomycin and novobiocin. It was sensitive
to chloromycetin, kanamycin, neomycin, and all the tetra-
cyclines.
Ek wil my dank uitspreek teenoor my hele tegniese personeel.
Graag wiI ek ook Dr. Joan Taylor van Londen, Prof. F. Kauffmann
van Kopenhagen, en Dr. P. R. Edwards van Georgia bedank vir die
bevestiging van die nuwe ontdekking.
Verder ook my dank aan die Mediese Superintendent van die
Karl Bremer-hospitaal vir toestemming tot hierdie publikasie.
